Objective. The Institute for Public Health and Faith Collaborations sought to cultivate boundary leadership to strengthen collaboration across religious and health sectors to address health disparities. This article presents findings from an evaluation of the Institute and its impact on participating teams of faith and public health leaders.
The faith community is an enduring and vital institutional structure within most U.S. communities. 1 Because leaders from faith and public health share the goal of ameliorating suffering to advance community health and wholeness, the faith community is a critical partner in shifting social, behavioral, political, and economic determinants of health. Collaboration across these two sectors and alignment of their strengths can make important contributions to efforts aimed at improving community health. As Zahner and Corrado explain, "Local faith-based organizations have historically played a key role in communities by providing social support through community outreach programs, moral structure around life-style choices, and spiritual support through ideologies of hope and faith practices." 2, p. 259 The literature on faith and health tends to highlight parish nursing programs, interventions in chronic disease prevention, and associations between religious beliefs and practices and health outcomes. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Less has been written about harnessing the potential of faith/ health collaborations in tackling broader, systemic determinants of health. Gunderson describes religious assets that can be brought to bear on public health problems: congregations; connectional systems such as denominations; interfaith and ecumenical systems; structures owned directly or indirectly by religious organizations; and structures influenced by religious values. 13 One approach to aligning these assets with those of public health is to cultivate boundary leaders. Boundary leaders are individuals who operate at the periphery of an organization, moving freely across boundaries to create linkages with the external environment. 14, 15 Gunderson argues that a critical mass of boundary leaders who can negotiate the space between social structures is key for successful community collaboration. 13 Boundary leaders within the disciplines of faith and health have the potential to create new strategies to address health disparities and promote community health through pooling of diverse perspectives and resources. It is the boundary leaders' "hope for the whole system, not just his or her own sphere" that gives them such power, first in recognizing the strengths and weaknesses of the disciplines in which they work, and second in bringing leaders of those disciplines together to address the underlying causes and results of health disparities. 16, p. 13 In public health, these same boundary leader characteristics are often referred to as collaborative leadership and transorganizational competencies. [17] [18] [19] [20] Collaborative leadership, particularly the skills to create linkages across diverse sectors, was identified by the Turning Point Initiative as a critical public health competency for the 21st century. 17 Wilson defines a collaborative leader as "one who inspires commitment and action, leads as a peer problem solver, builds broad-based involvement, and sustains hope and participation." 17, p. 22 In a review of the literature on collaborative leadership, Larson and colleagues discuss the importance of building vision, managing change processes, and political competencies. 19 Exhibiting leadership skills through horizontal power sharing rather than through vertical hierarchies is another critical component of collaborative leadership that is central to boundary leadership. These collaborative and transorganizational skills are necessitated by the complexity of public health problems-such as elimination of health disparities-that often require solutions beyond a single organization, sector, or discipline. 20 Leadership development is a promising strategy for strengthening faith/health collaboration. Within public health, leadership development has grown over the last decade in response to several national reports calling for improved workforce development, in combination with acknowledgment that solutions to complex public health problems require collaboration across sectors and levels. 17, [20] [21] [22] Given this strong interest in leadership development as a strategy for strengthening the public health workforce, it is important to understand whether these programs are effective and what kind of outcomes they produce.
In an evaluation of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)-funded National Public Health Institute, Woltring et al. conducted a retrospective assessment of the first eight cohorts through mailed surveys and follow-up interviews with a subset of participants. 23 Respondents reported improved leadership skills such as taking risks to accomplish objectives, organizational improvements such as designing more effective management teams, and improved community leadership skills including coalition development for policy action. Umble et al. evaluated the Institute more recently after it shifted to a team-based model, using follow-up telephone interviews with one member per team. They reported individual, network, and team outcomes, suggesting the Institute improved collaborative leadership skills, expanded networks for problem solving, and led to team projects such as needs assessments and new programs, services, or resources. 18 Rollins School of Public Health launched the Institute for Public Health and Faith Collaborations to address health disparities. The Institute's mission is to cultivate boundary leadership needed to assure effective collaboration across religious and health sectors. The Institute trains teams of health and religious leaders to address community-scale, underlying systemic conditions associated with health disparities.
All of the learning in the Institute takes place within community teams of at least two faith and two health leaders per community. The Institute progresses over four days, moving from personal engagement to team engagement to community engagement. Curriculum content covers the nature of health disparities, self-and leadership awareness, the role of tension in leadership relationships and community transformation, organizational reframing skills, systems thinking, boundary leadership, and creating a vision, covenant, and concrete plan for collaborative action. Learning strategies include presentations by experts, self-reflective activities including a personality profile, and team exercises such as developing a vision and action plan for reducing health disparities. The expectation is that participating teams will move the vision and plan forward after returning to their communities. Although the Institute does not formally engage participating teams through follow-up sessions, IHP does provide ongoing learning and communication opportunities through Institute-wide conference calls every other month and an e-mail discussion group.
The logic underlying the Institute curriculum is depicted visually in the Figure. The logic model shows that for individuals, participation in the Institute should result in: strengthened awareness and development of boundary leadership, increased understanding of health disparities, increased appreciation and understanding of each field/discipline, and strengthened understanding of systems, systems change, and community transformation. These short-term outcomes should inform a team's vision and covenant for community change and a plan for community action that, if well implemented, could result in community and systems change. 24, 25 Fawcett and colleagues operationalize these systems changes as new or modified programs, policies, or practices, and view them as initial markers of progress in the pathway to more distal health outcomes. 24, 26, 27 These systems changes, in turn, should contribute to improved community health, wholeness, and justice, as well as widespread behavior change. The specific pathways to community transformation vary depending on community context, nature of the health disparities selected for action, and strategies undertaken.
This article presents selected evaluation findings from the Institute for Public Health and Faith Collaborations and its impact on the participating teams of faith and health leaders. Specifically, we report on short-term, individual-level outcomes in the logic model such as awareness and development of boundary leaders and strengthened understanding of systems change. To learn how boundary leadership may have been strengthened, we also assessed individual leadership growth and how participation affected teams. We also documented top team accomplishments to learn about implementation of their action plans and spinoff activities. Last, we asked about perceived impact on health disparities, as this was a major focus of the Institute and a critical indicator of community health, wholeness, and justice.
METHODS

Study participants
Three national and three regional Institutes were held during the time frame of the evaluation. Eligible study participants included all team members who attended any of these six Institutes held between September 2002 and July 2004. This consisted of 53 teams and 243 individuals, with a mean of 4.6 members per team. Three Institutes were recruited nationally (28 teams) and three were recruited regionally from Los Angeles (nine teams), Pennsylvania (six teams), and Wisconsin (10 teams). The content and format of the Institute remained fairly constant over time.
Teams applied to participate in the Institute and were selected competitively by IHP staff for the national institutes and with local cosponsors for the regional institutes, using the following criteria: (1) at least two religious leaders and two health leaders with no more than five members total on the team, (2) a demonstrated history of collaboration among leaders on the team, and (3) a demonstrated commitment to collaborative work and to the elimination of health disparities. In addition, selected teams represented the race, religion, and ethnicity needed to achieve the desired health disparity outcomes; and team members were formal and informal leaders who had positions and roles in the community necessary for boundary leadership and community-scale change. Health representatives included state and local public health officials, as well as leaders from health systems, health centers, and other health-related organizations.
Data collection
On the final day of each Institute, participants were asked to complete a four-page written survey. The instrument was adapted from a tool developed by Umble and colleagues for the National Public Health Leadership Institute. 18 The survey included two major sections: views about the Institute and short-term outcomes. The second section consisted of a retrospective pretest on short-term outcomes through an assessment of the participants' confidence to perform a selected skill when they arrived for the Institute relative to their confidence to perform the skill on the last day of the Institute. The retrospective pretest methodology is useful when administration of a pretest would be intrusive, when self-assessment of personal growth or skill acquisition is an adequate outcome, and when response-shift bias is a concern. 28 The latter occurs when program participants change their metrics or standards for judging their knowledge or skill over the course of an intervention. We chose not to administer a traditional pretest because it would have been inconsistent with the design of the curriculum, which emphasized community-building and the value of internal team resources.
For each of 15 skills, participants were asked, "Please rate your confidence that you could have performed that skill on the day that you arrived for the Institute. Then, rate your confidence that you could perform the same skill today, the last day of the Institute." Response options ranged from 1 5 not at all confident to 5 5 completely confident. Following are examples of the skills assessed: identify the potential contribution of the faith community in eliminating health disparities, understand the role of boundary leaders in systems change, understand the four organizational frames, and create and implement a shared vision for a healthy community. These short-term outcomes closely matched the Institute's learning objectives. Surveys were completed by 220 participants, with a response rate of 90.5%.
Semistructured telephone interviews were completed with participants six to eight months post-Institute; efforts were made to interview at least one health and one faith leader per team. Team members who attended one of four selected Institutes were contacted by e-mail or telephone to determine their willingness to participate and to schedule a convenient time for the interview. The team liaisons were typically contacted first. At the end of their interview, they suggested a 
Inputs
Activities Outcomes Thirty-two health leaders, 21 faith leaders, and eight people representing the social service/education sectors were interviewed. A mean of 1.8 interviews was conducted per team. The majority of nonrespondents did not refuse to be interviewed, but rather could not be reached after multiple attempts. Verbal informed consent was obtained from those interviewed and the interviews typically took about 45 minutes to complete. The protocol was reviewed and approved by the Emory University Institutional Review Board.
The interview guide consisted of 16 questions that encompassed what participants learned, whether and how participation affected their leadership, how participation affected their teams, and what their team had accomplished since the Institute. They were also asked to discuss their team visions and how they had evolved, whether faith/health collaborations had improved as a result of the Institute, and their progress in addressing health disparities. The final questions asked about networking and suggestions for improving the Institute.
Data analysis
Quantitative survey data were entered into SPSS and analyzed descriptively. 29 Paired t-tests were used to assess changes in the short-term outcomes from the retrospective pre-to post-measures. Analyses were conducted for all participants combined, and also by discipline. The latter was of interest as health and faith were the two disciplinary boundaries to be crossed. In addition, to assess whether the Institute had a differential impact on faith and health leaders, sums of change scores were created for each individual and compared by discipline using an independent sample t-test.
The qualitative interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim. A code book was developed to reflect the major topics covered in the interviews. Each transcript was coded independently by two members of the evaluation team, with discrepancies resolved through discussion. The qualitative analysis software QSR-N6 was used for storing, retrieving, and analyzing interview data. 30 A series of data matrices were then prepared to help identify themes and patterns for the cross-team analyses. 31, 32 The unit of analysis varied depending on the nature of the topic, but for the most part analysis centered on the team. Brief case studies were also developed to provide more in-depth examination of each team. Table 1 presents demographic characteristics of the participants. African Americans were best represented (43%), followed by white participants (38%). More women (64%) participated than men (36%), and approximately 33% of the participants represented a faith-based organization. Of those reporting their religious affiliation, the majority were Christian, with Catholics and Baptists as the largest groups. Table 2 shows results from the retrospective pretest and posttest comparisons by discipline. All changes were statistically significant. Among participants from the health field, the largest increases were observed for describing the four organizational frames, understanding the role of boundary leaders in community systems change, and understanding why reframing is necessary in creating successful community change strategies. Likewise, participants from the faith community reported substantive gains in these areas. Health representatives reported the least change for describing major health disparities in their communities and for identifying the potential contributions of the health community in eliminating health disparities. In contrast, faith representatives reported learning a great deal about health disparities. We also compared total change scores by discipline (not shown). The mean total change score was 18.2 (standard deviation [SD]59.71) for health leaders and 22.8 (SD511.5) for faith leaders. This difference was statistically significant (t52.666, degree of freedom 108, p50.009), with faith participants reporting more overall change than those from the health sector.
RESULTS
Description of Institute participants
What participants learned at the Institute
In the follow-up telephone interviews, team members were asked to name the top one or two things they learned at the Institute. One group of participants commented that learning about other collaborative efforts and faith/health programs around the country was inspiring. Others were pleased to learn the issues they were struggling with were not unique and that a national faith/health collaboration movement existed.
Another strong theme was related to relationships among team members. Members from several teams discussed how they grew to know their team members at a much deeper and personal level as a result of the Institute. Leadership strengths also emerged as a significant theme, with many participants stating that they learned about their own leadership style and described how this was useful to them. For example, one health leader commented, "The ability to identify where exactly my strengths lie, it allows me to focus my resources and my time to move those endeavors along."
Others expressed appreciation for the notion of boundary leadership and had applied it to their work. One faith leader commented, "[I] really liked the idea of the boundary leader concept and have been thinking about that in my work with congregations in terms of how that might look." Others explained that they learned more about how faith and public health can work together, for example, "how to develop the relationships needed within the faith community. How to recognize those leaders that you can partner with so […] that a two-way communication can develop."
For some, the Institute energized them to focus their work on health disparities. As one faith leader explained, "It really kind of got me recommitted, reenergized around dealing with health disparity issues and really trying to find ways to apply churches around that." Finally, a few participants, mainly from the first Institute, reported they did not learn much, in part because they were already well versed in the issues covered.
Leadership growth
Participants were asked whether and how participation in the Institute changed their leadership. One set of respondents gave examples of how their functioning in groups and other collaborative settings had changed. For example, they described how they now see conflict differently, that they routinely reflect on where people are coming from, or that they try to be better listeners. One health leader explained, "I thought that was a very strong message of the leadership content, that everyone has their strengths as leaders, and it's so important to try to learn and understand those strengths, to understand how to best communicate with a particular individual and work together." Another group of respondents described how participation had contributed to a very specific change in their work, such as improved connections with a select faith group within their community, or more focus on programs for underserved populations. Similarly, a few of the respondents described how they were now more intentional about applying their leadership skills to faith/health collaborative work. Others described how the Institute gave them renewed faith in themselves and their own leadership skills. As one participant noted, "it kind of renewed my own faith in myself-and what I can do and how much more I can do."
Lastly, a few participants stated they had gained some insights or had certain concepts reinforced, but had not changed anything major in terms of their leadership. Others commented that they had been through numerous leadership institutes before this one and reported they had not changed anything in their leadership as a result of this particular institute. 
Impact on teams
A small number of teams reported that the Institute had no or only a minimal effect on them. They were likely to describe current relationships among team members as limited to sharing of information or some increase in communication. There were a few negative reports, but the majority were positive. Some, though, described personality differences that could not be surmounted during or after the Institute. For example, one faith leader whose team is no longer meeting noted, "[team members had] an excessive, extreme difference in knowledge, experience, and openness to what is faith and health." A second level of impact was best described as "getting to know each other better" but with no cohesive bond. On a number of these teams, leaders reported individual development and growth but not team development. They describe the effect as improved relationships or "friendships." For a few, two or three members of the team may still have a close collaborative relationship.
The largest number of teams reported they "coalesced as a team." Words like "bond," "kinship," "solidarity," and "able to gel" were used to describe what happened during the Institute. One health leader explained, "We came together on a united front to look at the problems in our community and to understand what each could bring to the table." These teams described their relationships now as providing a new level of support to one another-both personal and organizational. Quite a number in this category described experiencing tension or struggling with frustration during the Institute and most were able to make it through this barrier. As one faith leader Participants rated their confidence in their ability to perform each skill prior to the Institute and then again on the last day of the Institute using response options ranging from 1 5 not at all confident to 5 5 completely confident. b All participants includes 31 other disciplines and three missing disciplines. c Paired t-tests were used for pre/post comparisons and all were statistically significant at p,0.0001. d Differences may not exactly equal the differences between post-and pre-scores due to rounding.
Diff 5 difference recalled her team dynamics, she explained, "It really helped to create a good kind of tension that's needed for the two entities to come together." A fourth set of teams experienced tension within the team but were then able to see it as an asset and describe how this had transferred to the work back in their communities. They were willing to take risks together, deriving confidence from this experience along with the recognition of their strengths and differences. Trust-building was something they spoke of as having happened within the team and as paramount in their community work. As one health leader explained, "Some barriers were broken down in terms of talking about things that, kind of the elephants in the living room [referring to racism], that stuff that was there that we hadn't talked about in the past, building of trust between us."
Team accomplishments
Team members were asked to name what they considered their major accomplishments since returning home from the Institute. The strongest theme was planning for or implementing a specific program. Some of these were done by part of a team rather than the whole team, and in some cases, these programs were underway prior to the Institute. Examples of these programs include a heart health campaign for African American women and a health institute to train clergy in emergency response techniques. Another theme was the pulling together of a community event such as a health fair or a breakfast with clergy to promote faith and health collaboration.
Still others explained that their major accomplishment was bringing people together and expanding the number and diversity of partners involved in the faith/health conversation. One faith leader, for example, described her team's top accomplishment as, "the increase in both the number and extent of involvement of diverse partners in what I'll call the conversation about health and faith collaboration." A related accomplishment was the simple fact the teams had solidified and sustained a group that was working on these issues. A few others commented that they were continuing, that they were still in the connecting phase, or were "getting the ball rolling." As one health leader noted, "There is a core, there is an identifiable place that if you're talking about faith and health, there are certain people that can be contacted to make all the connections, and so I think our success is solidifying some connections."
Progress in reducing health disparities
The majority of respondents thought they were moving in the right direction in terms of reducing health disparities, but acknowledged that it was a momentous undertaking and would take considerable time and effort to have a significant and measurable impact. One faith leader commented, "I think it takes years to be able to really see what impact you have been able to make, and I doubt very seriously if we've affected any of the disparities issues, other than, perhaps, changing how people think about it."
Respondents from a few of the teams were more direct in stating that their teams had not made any progress in reducing health disparities, and a couple of respondents acknowledged that although their teams had not contributed in a major way, they had helped to create some synergy in their communities around the need to address health disparities.
Finally, respondents from a few other teams believed they had made a contribution to reducing health disparities, typically through a very specific program or initiative. For example, one health leader commented, "Yeah, by making the clinic more accessible to people and providing language accessibilities . . . before they were afraid to go . . . because of the language barrier."
DISCUSSION
This evaluation examined outcomes associated with participation in the Institute for Public Health and Faith Collaborations. The Institute model includes leaders from the faith community and public health in team-based leadership development with the goal of contributing to an infrastructure in communities capable of addressing social and public health problems, especially health disparities. Findings suggest the Institute contributed to a range of individual-level outcomes. Participants reported statistically significant changes in all of the knowledge and skill areas assessed through the retrospective pretest/posttest. Topics with the largest change in scores focused on organizational frames and the role of boundary leaders in community systems change. These were among the topics with the lowest pretest scores, which suggests participants were less familiar with them prior to the Institute. Faith leaders reported greater increases than health leaders in the short-term outcomes, likely because the healthrelated content was newer for them.
When asked to qualitatively reflect on what they had learned at the Institute six to eight months post-Institute, participants spoke of inspiration, team-building, and understanding their own leadership strengths. Participants also mentioned the boundary leader concept and a focus on disparities. When asked to comment on their leadership growth, the themes centered on functioning in groups, a specific change in their work, a renewed faith in self, and a renewed focus on applying themselves to faith/health work.
The individual-level outcomes found in our study are consistent with the types of results outlined in a newly developed framework for evaluating leadership development programs that identifies results as episodic, developmental, and transformative. 33 Episodic refers to time-bound and predictable results tied to the content of the program. Understanding organizational frames and the boundary leader concept are examples from our evaluation. Developmental changes occur over time and as a series of steps. Examples from our findings include changing how one functions in groups. Transformative changes are "fundamental shifts in individuals, organizational or community values, and perspectives that seed the emergence of fundamental shifts in behavior or performance." 33, p. 7 A commitment to focus one's work on faith/health collaboration may be considered a transformative change.
Eliminating health disparities and changing systemic issues underlying complex public health problems requires more than individual-level change; it also requires collaboration across diverse sectors and engagement by leaders with collaborative leadership competencies. 20 Because a majority of the teams attending the Institute reported getting to know their team members at a much deeper level and being able to provide a new level of support to one another-both personal and organizational-this curriculum shows promise as a model for changing how leaders in multisectoral teams function in collaborative relationships. In 2005, the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation funded a scan of health leadership development programs that found: ". . . the quality and density of the connections among leaders from different sectors correlates with their ability to understand, trust, and respect one another; and to work collaboratively on planning, projects, and collective action." 34, p. 17 Participants were also asked to describe their team's primary accomplishment. These accomplishments were clustered into two general areas: planning or implementing a specific program or event and solidifying and/or sustaining a collaborative structure focused on faith and health and/or health disparities. Our findings on team accomplishments are similar to those found by Umble and colleagues in their evaluation of the 12-month National Public Health Leadership Institute. 18 They also reported formation of a work-group or advocacy group as a relatively common team accomplishment.
This evaluation has multiple strengths worth noting. It used mixed methods (e.g., quantitative surveys onsite and qualitative follow-up interviews), participants were followed for six to eight months post-Institute, and interviews were conducted with two members of each team, which allowed for triangulation of responses and strengthened reliability of findings.
Limitations
This evaluation also has some limitations. First, almost all of the data are self-reported, leading to the possibility that a social desirability bias led participants to report team activity in a positive light and to attribute at least some of their progress to the Institute. In particular, the retrospective pretest, despite several advantages, is vulnerable to recall, social desirability, and effort justification biases, which can contribute to inflated change scores. 28 Second, participants from only four of the six Institutes were interviewed. Given the consistency of responses across these four Institutes, however, it appears that sufficient interviews were conducted to detect the full range of responses and perspectives.
Third, we interviewed the team liaison and a second person they recommended as knowledgeable about the team's activities. This approach may have resulted in a selection bias favoring those with more positive views of the Institute and their own faith/health collaborative work.
Fourth, as in many studies that attempt to document organizational and community change, it is difficult to attribute outcomes to a single program. In this evaluation, teams were selected to participate based on a certain level of readiness to effect community change or to address health disparities. This readiness may very well be the major force driving team accomplishments, making it difficult to separate out the contributions of the Institute per se. The short-term outcomes assessed through the survey on the final day of the Institute and the telephone interview questions about what they learned at the Institute are the strongest indicators of what participants themselves felt they gained directly from the Institute.
CONCLUSION
One of the observations made in recent reviews of leadership development is that evaluations often focus on short-term outcomes in individuals, and even though programs seek to create change in organizations, communities, and systems, the links between individual change and changes outside the individual are not well articulated. 35 Most commonly, evaluations assess new knowledge and skills and changes in attitudes or perceptions, usually during the course of the program.
Our evaluation was guided by a logic model and a general theory of change; however, the model has some very large leaps of faith. Most notably, we assume that implementation of action plans will lead to community changes that ultimately reduce health disparities. This logic will only work, of course, if the action plans detail activities that will truly impact health disparities. Articulating the types of actions and types of systems changes needed to make a difference in health disparities is an important next step in understanding how alignment of faith and public health assets can contribute to the shared goal of community health and wholeness.
